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a b s t r a c t

Introduction: The recently updated meta-analysis of chemotherapy in head and neck cancer (MACH-NC)
demonstrated the benefit of the addition of chemotherapy in terms of overall survival in head and neck
squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC). The magnitude of the benefit according to tumour site is unknown as
well as their potential interactions with patient or trial characteristics.
Methods: Eighty seven randomized trials performed between 1965 and 2000 were included in the pres-
ent analysis. Patients were divided into four categories according to tumour location: oral cavity, oro-
pharynx, hypopharynx and larynx. Patients with other tumour location were excluded (999, 5.7%). For
each tumour location and chemotherapy timing, the logrank-test, stratified by trial, was used to compare
treatments. The hazard ratios of death or relapse were calculated. Interactions between patient or trial
characteristics and chemotherapy effect were studied.
Results: Individual patient data of 16,192 patients were analysed, with a median follow-up of 5.6 years.
The benefit of the addition is consistent in all tumour locations, with hazard ratios between 0.87 and 0.88
(p-value of interaction = 0.99). Chemotherapy benefit was higher for concomitant administration for all
tumour locations, but the interaction test between chemotherapy timing and treatment effect was only
significant for oropharyngeal (p < 0.0001) and laryngeal tumours (p = 0.05), and not for oral cavity
(p = 0.15) and hypopharyngeal tumours (p = 0.30). The 5-year absolute benefits associated with the con-
comitant chemotherapy are 8.9%, 8.1%, 5.4% and 4% for oral cavity, oropharynx, larynx and hypopharynx
tumours, respectively.
Conclusion: The benefit of the addition of chemotherapy to locoregional treatment is consistent in all
tumour locations of HNSCC. The higher benefit of concomitant schedule was demonstrated only for oro-
pharyngeal and laryngeal tumours but this may be only a consequence of a lack of power.

! 2011 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved. Radiotherapy and Oncology 100 (2011) 33–40

Head and neck (oral cavity, oropharynx, hypopharynx, and lar-
ynx) squamous cell carcinoma (HNSCC) is a frequent entity with
over 500,000 new cases diagnosed worldwide each year [1]. The
recently updated meta-analysis of chemotherapy in head and neck
cancer (MACH-NC) [2,3], which used the individual patient data of
16,485 patients included in 87 randomized trials performed be-
tween 1965 and 2000, provides level one evidence of a significant
benefit of the addition of chemotherapy in terms of an overall sur-
vival. The hazard ratio of death is 0.88 (p < 0.0001) with an abso-
lute benefit for chemotherapy of 4.5% at 5-years. There is a

significant interaction (p < 0.0001) between chemotherapy timing
(adjuvant, neoadjuvant or concomitant) and treatment. The benefit
is more pronounced for concomitant chemotherapy, with a hazard
ratio of 0.81 (p < 0.0001) and a 5-year absolute benefit of 6.5%. The
benefit of concomitant chemotherapy decreases with increasing
age of the patients (p = 0.003, test for trend). No difference of treat-
ment effect is observed according to tumour site [3].

HNSCC includes four main tumour sites but are usually defined
as one entity. Although these tumour locations share a common
histological type and common major risk factors, they bear specific
characteristics, risk factors, treatment options and prognosis. For
instance, oropharyngeal cancer is specifically associated to human
papilloma virus (HPV) infection, and the prevalence of HPV-related
tumours is increasing [4–6]. HPV related tumours have different
clinicopathologic characteristics and have a better prognosis than
HPV-negative tumours. But it is not known whether treatment ef-
fect varies according to HPV-positivity [6]. The prognosis of HNSCC
depends on tumour site, the highest 5-year survival rates being
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Conclusion:	  The	  benefit	  of	  the	  addi4on	  of	  chemotherapy	  to	  locoregional	  treatment	  is	  
consistent	  in	  all	  tumour	  loca4ons	  of	  HNSCC.	  	  
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Pazien4:	  16.485	   TraEamen4	  dal	  1965	  al	  2000	  

87	  Randomized	  trials	  



Radio-‐chemioterapia	  
concomitante	  

•  Super-‐addi4vità:	  risposta	  
maggiore	  (enhancement)	  della	  
somma	  degli	  effeQ	  dei	  singoli	  
agen4	  

•  Radiosensibilizzazione	  

Paziente	  anziano	  

•  Comorbidità	  
•  Non	  autosufficienza	  
•  Fragilità	  

•  Paziente	  non	  operabile	  ?	  	  

Radio-‐chemioterapia	  concomitante	  nel	  paziente	  anziano?	  

“Senectus	  ipsa	  morbus	  est”	  >	  Tossicità	  



ObieQvo	  
•  Selezionare,	  tra	  i	  pazien4	  anziani	  

affeQ	  da	  neoplasie	  del	  distreEo	  
testa-‐collo,	  quelli	  “fit”	  al	  
traEamento	  radio-‐
chemioterapico	  concomitante.	  

•  Valutarne	  faQbilità,	  tolleranza	  e	  
tossicità	  acuta.	  	  

Scala	  DMI	  	  
(Indice	  medico	  di	  non	  autosufficienza)	  

CIRS	  	  
(Cumula(ve	  Illness	  Ra(ng	  Scale)	  	  



CIRS	  
È	  	  uno	  strumento	  di	  4po	  clinico,	  

standardizzato,	  u4lizzato	  in	  
ambito	  geriatrico	  per	  oEenere,	  
nel	  modo	  più	  oggeQvo	  
possibile,	  la	  misura	  della	  salute	  
soma4ca	  dell'anziano.	  

Indice	  di	  comorbidità	  

Rappresenta	  il	  numero	  delle	  categorie	  nelle	  
quali	  si	  oQene	  un	  punteggio	  superiore	  o	  
uguale	  a	  3	  (escludendo	  la	  categoria	  patologie	  
psichiatriche/comportamentali).	  



Scala	  DMI	  	  
(Indice	  medico	  di	  non	  autosufficienza)	  

	  
	  
•  deficit	  stenici	  e/o	  di	  movimento	  
•  disturbi	  del	  linguaggio	  e/o	  

comunicazione	  
•  confusione	  
•  incon4nenza	  	  
•  piaghe	  da	  decubito	  	  
•  deficit	  sensoriali	  visivi	  e/o	  udi4vi	  	  
•  presenza	  di	  patologie	  croniche	  in	  

compenso	  labile	  	  
•  malaQe	  in	  fase	  terminale	  	  
•  necessità	  di	  terapie	  mul4ple	  e	  

complesse	  

	  
Sono	  state	  individuate	  alcune	  condizioni	  

determinan4	  la	  dipendenza	  dei	  
pazien4	  per	  ragioni	  sanitarie	  	  



Fragilità	  
Definizioni	  
	  

Paradigma	  biomedico	  
“una	  sindrome	  fisiologica	  caraEerizzata	  dalla	  riduzione	  delle	  riserve	  funzionali	  e	  dalla	  

diminuita	  resistenza	  agli	  “stressors”	  risultante	  dal	  declino	  cumula4vo	  di	  sistemi	  
fisiologici	  mul4pli	  che	  causano	  vulnerabilità	  e	  conseguenze	  avverse”	  [Fried	  e	  Coll.	  
(2004)]	  

	  
Paradigma	  bio-‐psico-‐sociale	  

“uno	  stato	  dinamico	  che	  colpisce	  un	  individuo	  che	  sperimenta	  perdite	  in	  uno	  o	  più	  
domini	  funzionali	  (fisico,	  psichico,	  sociale),	  causate	  dall’influenza	  di	  più	  variabili	  
che	  aumentano	  il	  rischio	  di	  risulta4	  avversi	  per	  la	  salute”	  [Gobbens	  e	  Coll.	  (2010)]	  

	  



Fragilità	  

Il	  conce$o	  di	  fragilità	  ha	  avuto	  il	  merito	  di	  contribuire	  a	  spostare	  l’oQca,	  da	  
un	  approccio	  al	  paziente	  anziano	  centrato	  sulla	  malaQa	  o	  sull’organo	  ad	  
una	  visione	  più	  integrata	  e	  globale	  della	  salute	  nei	  suoi	  diversi	  aspeQ	  
(Bergman	  2007).	  



Materiali	  e	  metodi	  
Cara$eris(che	  

N°	  pz	  totale	   24	  

N°	  pz	  seleziona4	   15	  

Età	   77	  (range	  70-‐84)	  

Sesso	  (M/F)	   8/7	  

Sede	   8	  ipofaringe	  
2	  rinofaringe	  
1	  fosse	  nasali	  
1	  cavo	  orale	  
1	  labbro	  
1	  paro4de	  

Stadio	  	   II:	  10	  pazien4	  
III:	  5	  pazien4	  

Istologia	   Tumori	  epiteliali	  

Da	  01/2010	  a	  12/2012	  

Valutazione	  clinica	  

SeQmanale:	  peso	  corporeo,	  emocromo,	  HGT,	  
visita	  clinica,	  valutazione	  dello	  stato	  nutrizionale.	  

Quindicinale:	  indici	  di	  funzionalità	  epa4ca	  e	  renale,	  
test	  di	  coagulazione,	  eleEroli4,	  uricemia,	  LDH	  ed	  
esame	  urine.	  	  

Valutazione	  even(	  avversi	  

CTCAE	  4.03	  



Radio-‐chemioterapia	  
Radioterapia	  

Tecnica	   3D-‐CRT	  

Frazionamento	   Standard	  

Dose	  media	  erogata	  
(T)	  

63	  Gy	  	  
(range	  60	  –	  66	  Gy)	  

Dose	  media	  erogata	  
(N)	  

52,5	  Gy	  	  
(range	  50,4	  –	  54	  Gy)	  

Chemioterapia	  

Cicli	  di	  induzione	  	   5FU	  +	  CDDP	  

Radio-‐chemio	  
concomitante	  

CDDP	  seQmanale	  

Tre	  pazien4	  hanno	  interroEo	  la	  
radioterapia	  per	  un	  periodo	  <	  a	  5	  gg.	  

L’85	  %	  dei	  pazien4	  ha	  completato	  la	  
chemioterapia	  	  

Tu:	  hanno	  completato	  il	  tra$amento.	  



TraEamento	  radioterapico	  

3D-‐CRT	  



Risulta4	  

Tossicità	  

Mucosite	   G1:	  8	  pz	  
G2:	  6	  pz	  
G3:	  1	  pz	  

Ematologica	   G1:	  6	  pz	  
G2:	  2	  pz	  

Cutanea	   G1:	  8	  pz	  
G2:	  4	  pz	  

Disfagia	   G1:	  7	  pz	  
G2:	  6	  pz	  
G3:	  2	  pz	  

Decremento	  ponderale	  

Nella	  fase	  finale	  del	  traEamento,	  8	  pz	  (54	  %)	  
sono	  sta4	  ricovera4	  per	  terapie	  di	  supporto.	  

QuaEro	  pz	  con	  decremento	  ponderale	  >	  5	  Kg	  
hanno	  eseguito	  supporto	  parenterale	  (1800	  
Kcal/die)	  per	  10	  giorni.	  

Nessuna	  tossicità	  G4	  



Follow	  up	  

Mediana:	  12	  mesi	  
13	  /	  15	  pz:	  Controllo	  locoregionale	  
1	  pz:	  PD	  (ca	  paro4de)	  –	  metastasi	  linfonodali	  
1	  pz	  non	  si	  è	  presentato	  alla	  visita	  di	  controllo	  
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ABSTRACT: Background. The reported decreasing benefit with
increasing age from concurrent chemoradiotherapy in head and neck
cancer patients prompted this retrospective review.
Methods. Two courses of cisplatin-based concurrent chemoradiotherapy
were given to fit patients !70 years with locoregionally advanced
cancers. Clinical characteristics, treatment, and outcomes were
compared with those for an identically treated cohort <70 years.
Results. There were 44 patients !70 and 137 patients <70 years.
Clinical characteristics, treatment and toxicities were similar except that
the elderly were less likely to receive both chemotherapy courses,
experienced more myelosuppression, required more unplanned
hospitalization, and were feeding-tube dependent longer. Projected 5-

year disease-specific survival (71% vs 74%) and freedom from
recurrence (69% v. 71%) were nearly identical.
Conclusions. Although these selected elderly patients experienced
greater myelosuppression and supportive care requirements, outcomes
were the same as in younger patients. Age alone should not be
considered a contraindication to aggressive chemoradiotherapy for this
disease. VC 2011 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. Head Neck 34: 1147–1152,
2012

KEY WORDS: Concurrent chemoradiotherapy, head and neck
cancer, squamous cell cancer, chemotherapy in the elderly,
chemoradiotherapy toxicity

Head and nec cancer disproportionately impacts the elderly
in the United States, with 43% of all incident cancers and
57% of all deaths from this disease occurring in those age 65
years and older.1 As the population older than 65 years
increases from 38 million persons at present to a projected
70 million by 2030, the number of older patients with cancer
will similarly increase.2 Despite this demographic trend,
there is limited information about the effectiveness of cancer
treatment in the elderly, due in part to their underrepresenta-
tion in and often exclusion from clinical trials.3–5

Over the past 2 decades, the use of concurrent chemo-
therapy and radiation for locoregionally advanced squa-
mous cell head and neck cancer has been extensively
investigated and found to improve survival when compared
with radiation therapy alone.6–14 Similar observations have
been made in patients treated with concurrent chemoradio-
therapy for a number of other malignancies. For example,
in patients with non-small cell lung cancer, the fit elderly

appear to experience the same survival benefit found in
younger patients, although this comes at the cost of greater
acute toxicity.15,16 This observation contrasts sharply with
the findings in patients with head and neck cancer. The
Meta-Analysis of Chemotherapy in Head and Neck Cancer
(MACH-NC), the largest head and neck cancer meta-analy-
sis reported, concluded that the survival benefit from
adding chemotherapy to locoregional treatment actually
decreased with increasing age and that there was no benefit
at all in patients older than 70 years.14 This observation
prompted a retrospective review of all patients !70 years
old treated at the Cleveland Clinic for locoregionally
advanced head and neck squamous cell cancer between
1989 and 2007, with a uniform schedule of radiation and
concurrent multiagent chemotherapy. We report these
results to better define the survival expectations and acute
toxicities of this treatment in the elderly.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
Since 1989, all newly diagnosed patients presenting

with locoregionally advanced, stage III–IV, nonmetastatic
(M0), squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck
have been considered for treatment with the same multi-
agent concurrent chemoradiotherapy (MCCRT) regimen.
Patients with resectable oral cavity tumors or tumor inva-
sion into bone or cartilage are generally not considered
appropriate for this treatment approach. Similarly, those

*Corresponding author: D. J. Adelstein, Department of Solid Tumor Oncology,
Cleveland Clinic Taussig Cancer Institute, Cleveland, Ohio.
E-mail: adelstd@ccf.org

Dr. Adelstein receives research funding from AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals and
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similar between the groups. In the older patients there
was 1 toxic death caused by pulmonary embolism. In the
younger patients 2 toxic deaths resulted from aspiration
pneumonia, 1 from pulmonary embolism, 1 from sepsis
caused by ischemic bowel, and there was 1 sudden death
at home.
Feeding tubes were more frequently placed in the older

patients (89% versus 69%, p ! .009), and older patients
were feeding tube dependent for longer (median 5 vs 4
months, p ! .025). Despite the frequent use of feeding
tubes, weight loss was significant in both cohorts (mean
13% and 16% for the older and younger patients respec-
tively, p ! .06).
There was little difference between the cohorts in the

complete response rate achieved after chemoradiother-
apy, and after all treatment including planned neck dis-
section (77% vs 75%, and 89% vs 96% in older vs
younger patients, respectively). The median follow-up
time for the older patients was 62 (range, 20–205)
months and for the younger patients 61 (range, 15–220)
months. Projected 5-year outcomes are detailed in Table
5 and graphically portrayed in Figures 2, 3, and 4.
Except for overall survival, the outcomes are very simi-
lar between the older and younger cohorts. The modest
survival difference seen is not surprising given the dif-
ference in age between the groups and did not appear to
reflect disease-related death. Second primary cancers
developed in 23% of the older and 25% of the younger
patients. These second primaries occurred in the upper

aerodigestive tract in 15% and 14% of the older and
younger patients, respectively.

DISCUSSION
Concurrent chemotherapy and radiation therapy has

been demonstrated to improve survival when compared
with radiation alone in the treatment of locoregionally
advanced squamous cell head and neck cancer.6–14 This
treatment approach, however, has been associated with
significant acute toxicity, including mucositis, dysphagia,
and in-field skin reactions; toxicities that inhibit patient
compliance and often interfere with treatment delivery.
Late toxicities including pharyngo-esophageal stenosis
and dysfunction with resultant feeding tube dependence,
tracheal stenosis with airway compromise, cervical fibro-
sis and mandibular osteoradionecrosis are also of con-
cern20–22 and have been repeatedly found to be more
common in older patients.23,24 This difficulty treating
older patients is even more concerning when coupled
with the results of the large MACH-NC, which reported
a decreasing survival benefit from concurrent chemora-
diotherapy with increasing age and no benefit in patients
older than 70 years. Explanations suggested for this

TABLE 4. Toxicity.

No (%)

<70 years
(n ! 137)

"70 years
(n ! 44) p value
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Mucositis/Dysphagia, grade 3–4 128 (93) 40 (91) .57
Skin, grade 3–4 72 (53) 24 (55) .82
Granulocytes, <1000/mm3 87 (64) 35 (80) .048
Neutropenic fever 69 (50) 28 (64) .12
Unplanned hospitalizations 92 (67) 37 (84) .031
Platelets, <50 k/mm3 23 (17) 11 (25) .22
Creatinine, >2.0 mg/dL 16 (12) 5 (11) .96
Toxic deaths 5 (4) 1 (2) .66
Feeding tube 94 (69) 39 (89) .009
Weight loss, mean6 SD, % 166 8 13 6 7 .06

TABLE 5. Projected outcomes at 5 years.

Outcome

% of patients

<70 (n ! 137) "70 (n ! 44)

Freedom from recurrence 71 69
Disease-specific survival 74 71
Overall survival 63 49
Local control without surgery 85 86
Distant metastatic control 84 83

FIGURE 2. Disease-specific survival in patients older and
younger than age 70.

FIGURE 3. Freedom from recurrence in patients older and
younger than age 70.
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similar between the groups. In the older patients there
was 1 toxic death caused by pulmonary embolism. In the
younger patients 2 toxic deaths resulted from aspiration
pneumonia, 1 from pulmonary embolism, 1 from sepsis
caused by ischemic bowel, and there was 1 sudden death
at home.
Feeding tubes were more frequently placed in the older

patients (89% versus 69%, p ! .009), and older patients
were feeding tube dependent for longer (median 5 vs 4
months, p ! .025). Despite the frequent use of feeding
tubes, weight loss was significant in both cohorts (mean
13% and 16% for the older and younger patients respec-
tively, p ! .06).
There was little difference between the cohorts in the

complete response rate achieved after chemoradiother-
apy, and after all treatment including planned neck dis-
section (77% vs 75%, and 89% vs 96% in older vs
younger patients, respectively). The median follow-up
time for the older patients was 62 (range, 20–205)
months and for the younger patients 61 (range, 15–220)
months. Projected 5-year outcomes are detailed in Table
5 and graphically portrayed in Figures 2, 3, and 4.
Except for overall survival, the outcomes are very simi-
lar between the older and younger cohorts. The modest
survival difference seen is not surprising given the dif-
ference in age between the groups and did not appear to
reflect disease-related death. Second primary cancers
developed in 23% of the older and 25% of the younger
patients. These second primaries occurred in the upper

aerodigestive tract in 15% and 14% of the older and
younger patients, respectively.

DISCUSSION
Concurrent chemotherapy and radiation therapy has

been demonstrated to improve survival when compared
with radiation alone in the treatment of locoregionally
advanced squamous cell head and neck cancer.6–14 This
treatment approach, however, has been associated with
significant acute toxicity, including mucositis, dysphagia,
and in-field skin reactions; toxicities that inhibit patient
compliance and often interfere with treatment delivery.
Late toxicities including pharyngo-esophageal stenosis
and dysfunction with resultant feeding tube dependence,
tracheal stenosis with airway compromise, cervical fibro-
sis and mandibular osteoradionecrosis are also of con-
cern20–22 and have been repeatedly found to be more
common in older patients.23,24 This difficulty treating
older patients is even more concerning when coupled
with the results of the large MACH-NC, which reported
a decreasing survival benefit from concurrent chemora-
diotherapy with increasing age and no benefit in patients
older than 70 years. Explanations suggested for this
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Considerazioni	  
Tra$amento	  integrato	  
	  
•  Valutazione	  di	  comorbidità,	  non	  autosufficienza	  e	  fragilità	  	  

•  Selezione	  dei	  pazien4	  	  
	  
•  Monitoraggio	  streEo	  

•  Possibilità	  di	  ricovero	  (terapie	  di	  supporto)	  



Conclusioni	  

I	  risultaB	  clinici	  oCenuB	  confermano	  faEbilità	  e	  
tolleranza	  del	  traCamento	  integrato	  radio-‐

chemioterapico	  nell’anziano.	  

L’età,	  da	  sola,	  non	  può	  essere	  considerata	  una	  
controindicazione	  al	  traCamento	  integrato.	  


